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Vtacant %tares"

I.

It is hore at last-the day of vacant stares-the day when the
cheery ckassroom becomes a Hall of Sighs-the day when arms,
legs and tongue so, long 'cn evd~c'have subsided bchlind the
vacant stare.-the only thing 'en evidence' to-day in the 'Mall of
Sighs.' Ail cisc is lost in ttue awful void of mental vacuity that
springs its deplorable state sureiy and inevitably on the mind of
the littie =nau one day per nionth, and leaves hini to perisli in the
whirlpool of the abysmal ignorance which it creates. Oniy one
power can save-only one power dxaw forth. Alas, we cannot to-
day elaim its aid, for we have despised it during t'ho past month-
its aequaintance wve negleeted to, cultivaite; it is memnory, and

nemory is flot to be dcspisedl-'nemory is the only friend that grief
cau call its own.'

Withlout memory wve get fixed ini the vacant stare. Where
niemory is, there too is the glance full of life. Without mexnory
where is the smile that upw'ards turned as if to, eneirele the laughing
ray that daneed, from the C.windows of the Soul'? .Alas, it is xiow
<drooping woeful wan likc one forlorn or crazed with care.'
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III.

And what a void is life -%vhen memnory deserts us--a voici as
the 'Great Deep' before the 'Uncreated Liglit'; as the Gulf from
wihich came forth the Earth in ail its pristine loveliness and the
Waters were heard calling to the Water.q; above the 'Music of the
Spheres.'

IV.

And who eau fill the awful voici of the minci behind the vacant
stare-fi1 the awful voici of the barren minci? Not fiite man, but
memory Eternal anci Unlimiteci-but the Ghost of Memory cannot
be evoked by the Caprice of Pleasure-it only responds to the steady
and continuous courtship of Wiil andi Understanding.

V.

Anci while this trinity of divine gifts cannot be conjured
to our aid at once after enduring four weeks of abuse and con-
tempt, on the day of the Vacant Stares we are left te face alone the
Nemesis of neglec-red studies, anci the hideous skeletons of 'Idleness'
and 'Ill-Will' are grinning derision from their places on the hillock
of other pet vices we have sown aud eultivated during the past
nionth.

VI.

Anci is there no protest against this awful isolation that lias
fallen on us, the day of the Vacant Stares? Oh, yes, the silent
ivitness 13 evidence for the fact of a 'vain scowl,' 'a pen-jabbed ik
bottie,' the suilen mutterings that are but the feeble protests of a
nature expiring, as it dirnly realizes that the figlit is not between
the things of the flesh but of the mind and the spirits that were.

VIL.

There is the spirit of Grammar that bas corne forth from the
'aeons' and the streets of confusion in Babylon to, lnow, with. voice,
sepuichiral, -what 1jection they have to 'Ris Beimg Here.' Alas,
there are but tivo poivers able to reply cffectively, a well storeci
viemory which is not or courage whichi would rend asunder tlic
green shroud that, envelops the tormenting spirit; but there is no
courage so rash as to court destruction by the Sulent Witness 'who
keepeth 'watch and'-ward.'



VIL.

'Row,' said great Caesar, 'shall I lead my army across the
Alps'? And there ivas not a flicker of intelligence to, lighte,- the
Vacant Stare. No clarion note from memory to ery: "13y governing
two, accusatives. " And great was the silence, and as great the won-
der of Caesar as hie gazed at these ch-.ldren of the Napoleonie era.
Wondering stili lie went forth to ponder more deeply by the shores
of the Styx.

lx.

But lo i as hie wvent, there came forthi from the banks of the Nile
Euclid bearing Geometry iwhich was potted by Wentworth, desir-
ing greatly to give the same to the Ptoleiny of our day. Verily and
indeed it wvas a lean mess of lines and squares and cubes and 'corda'
and 'arlis' with a regular menagerie of letters and strange beasts
called gnomens, and with, so many 'likes' and unlikes, so, xany
surds and absurédis, that 1'tolcmny's hîeart failed at the veritable
'Pons asinorum' of its app earance.

X.

Aud when lie aslied la this 'The Only «Way?' grave Euclid did
.reply: "There is no royal road to learning." But thie Ptolexny of
our day is not used to truths so, lard, uncornpromising and hoary-
headed, and he looked for soine one with more delicate reasoning
and softer assertion, and loi the shade of Socrates -was before his
gaze, and xnany other Ptolemies gathiered round and each hiad the
vacant stare, as they hung on the words of the Sage from, the
Aegean seas.

xi.

'I amn,' lie madle bold to assert, 'you are' aad from the eyes
of the 'Vacant Stares there flashied a look of extraordinary venorn,
as politeness to the noblcst of Greeks compelled thern to, reply:
well, granted that 'I amn' and 'you are,' wvhat is 'It,' as lie pointed
with bony:flnger at the attentive Euclid. Also they L-ne% îiot, that
lie ould be anything outside of potted Geoinetry. They-forgot 'He

XII.

.And the Ghost of Socrates was filled with anger, but conceal-
ing it in the wisdomn of a bitter-sweet sinile, took a drink of hein-
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lock, and Io! lie wvho said 'I arn' suddenly becarne 'H1e wvas' ILefore
their vacant stares, and the liorror of the things lie witnessed petri-
fied the wraith of Euclid into an angle in the stone ivali in the pas-
sage, -where it is sometimes seca 'righit,' sometirnes 'acute,' and
sornetimes very 'obtuse,' cven as in the xninds of mnen.

MILI

And wvlen ail these things had corne to pass, the cloud ascend-
cd and the sig-lis vanished in the quick breath of relief-and the
eyes became filled and the air jocund, and inueh sxnartness and
pertness were heard on ail sides, and mucli assurance that ail things
were w~el1 and truly learnced by thiese 'Boy Savants' wvho arc wvont to
be inucli impatient with their seers and teachiers; for they thiuk that
their vacuity was only rnomentary and quite an accident, but the
silent -%vitness who liad seen ail that passed in the Beyond of the
Vacant Stare did shakze biis hcead and cry: " Charybdis in the world's
miaelstromn awaits themn that involze not nor cultivate the Divine gifts
of xnemory, righIt well and understanding."

AiD.I-N.

TH1E TWILIGHT.

A silence like tlue lbush of death,
The inother of our deepcst thouglit,

liolds in lier clasp flic hearts of mnan
And brcatlis sw'cct peace, tlic peace long souglit.

The listless mnoonl pursues lier course;
The myriad stars in heaven broad

.Appear, to lighit soine wcary soul
To joy.. te life, to love, te Qed.

It is tlic tlureshiold of the niglit;
The lighit behind flhe clark Melore.

Bringing rieli hope to doubtful souls
Wlîo fear to kniock- at lieaven's door.
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@"'ttawa as an lebucatfonal centre

HOUGH it is a city of but 90,000 iinhabitants, yet
Ottawa eail boast of being, particularly fortunate in
the nuraber and quality of her educational institu-
tions. Whie '%ve are uîot endowed with a university
wicih at present is in a position to give degrees in

meicine, law or engineering, still, the University of -%vliiehl
this magazine is the officiai organ grants degrees in arts,

as well as hionoraryi- degrees, and its charter provider, for the
enlargiug of it into a college capable of turning out efficient
doctors, lawyers and enigineers, and, perhaps, the day is not far
distant -%vheu it -%vill do so. Situated hiere is tlic Normal Sehool,
where those desiring a course in pedagogy are forced to attend.
The Otta-wa Gollegiate furnishies a four-yeýars' course, after -ývlich
a matriculation is granted. Two convents provide pleasant
abodes for young ladies, w'hile Aslhbury College is an -xcellent
resort wherein to receive the priîniary principles of a înilitary
training. 0f course, the usual number of publie sehools exist,
and tlue city is thickly dotted w'ith. business colleges-really
excellent institutions.

Bacon, in his "Bssays," said: "'Stuidies theunselves do give
forth directions too mucli at large, uiiless they bc bounded in by
experience." This, after ail, is quite truc, for the experience of
going about and seeing those things about wlihyon are tanght,
is of niach greater benefit thanl iierely taking for gra-nted whiat
you sec betweenl the two covers of a book. Now, lias Ottawa
the meaus of furnishing students with îa practical education?
Tlhis we will coiisider.

Perhiaps the foremnost advantage of Ottawa as an educational
centre is the possession of the Parliament buildings. By kzeeping
in close toucli with ftie "doings onà the 1Rill" you see a w'hole
country governed-yon sec laws in the xnaking, and you nieet
men whose iines are househiold wvords throughout, t1e iDominion.
A daily trip to the House of Gominons is a treat. There you hear
the inembers of ?arliamneît arguing points of vital and eoinmon
interest, tiiere you sec the first and inost po-%verful nien of the
land discussing questions of international importance, and yon
mnay, as it were, keep your finger 011 the pulse of the counltry's
activities by spending daily an liour or two in the Gommnons
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chainber. An educatiori of this kind is, to my miud, of twice the
value oie that recei-ved %vithiin the four Nvalls of any clEt Every
department of governmnent is at your command, and by personal
visits to the build;ngs you may obtain information which is not
to be foimcl in any books.

To students of law, besides the flouse of Çomorns, tlie law
courts are of commaiîding interest, and situated here is the
Supreme Court, an enviable possession, as well as the Appellate
and County Courts. To follow the cases discussed here is, îndeed,
conducive to sound reasoning aîid perfect logic, for the lawyers
who gather for the various assizes are men who have studied the
iritricacies of law for years, and -%vlo are versed iii every nieety
and every strategy of a Gladstone or a Burke. Listening to such
argumentation and oratory is naturally of infinite value to our
future Lauriers and Bordens.

Students of literature, political science, or government would
xîever laek inatter or assistance to enable thein to solve even the
most intricate problems devised by the Frenchi economists, for a
trip to the Parliament Libra-ry -%vould reveal sheif after shelf of
volumes centering on their particular subjeet. Should you desire
to read the famous speeches of past legisiators, you have but to
caîl for a certain volume of Jiansard, and you may then enjoy the
words of -wisdom, the stirriug harangues, or the biting phillipies
contained therein. It is impossible to, mention a subjeet -whichi
is flot treated of in this library, and flot only by a single book,
but by a -%vlole row. It cannot be denied that tlue advantage of
usine this library is one vèhich mnust be envied by outside
students.

Thosc interested in research w'ork are fortunate in being
able t, xnaLze use of the Archives, wherein are kept priceless
historical works and vahiable geographical data of the past, and
many of the brilliant essays that 've read in various magazines
were the resuit of a few months' study in the inodest Archivai3
buailding.

Natural phenomena are in themselves an engrossing study,
and nowvhere can a certain class of thcm be studiedà more assidu-
ously than at the Domninion Observatory. fiere is erected the
largest telescope in Canada, and visitors are always welcome to
take a peep at the hecavenly luminaries-a treat to, students of
astronomy. Every day weather bulletins are sent out from this
building-the slighitest treinor of the earth is rccorded on oe
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of the xnost delicate instruments imaginable-the exact noon liour
is daily distributed to various parts of thi'. Dominion, and records
are kept there -%vhichl would prove a veritable paradise to a certain
class of students.

Those interested in agrieultural pursuits wouid revel in the
giories of the Experimental Farm. Hâere experiments ini garden-
ing, breeding and animal raising are carried on, while farm,
problems of every possible description receive prompt attention,
and no agriciiltural question is too great to be undertaken, and
it is usually satisfactorily solved.

Students of mineralogy and geology have a fertile field for
practl.al work ini and around Ottawa. Many a lesson may be
learned from the rock formation in the basins of the Ottawa and
Rideau Rivers, while the strata to be found at Roclkliffe have
drawn the attention of scientists from far and near. Those w'iho
are able to, persuade themselves to delve in the mysteries of
chemistry are lucky, in that they have here the Dominion chemical
headquarters, to, which ores from the various miuing districts are
sent, and it is -iithin the reacli of ail to foilow the Dominion
chemist as he analyses these ores and distinguishes the several
minorals.

Situated in Ottawa ia the Royal Victoria Museum, the educa-
tional value of -%vhich is obvious. The work carried on here la
divided into four classes, the first treats of geology and min-
eralcgy, the second of paleontology, the third of anthropology,
and the fourth biology. Paintings of national fame are also given
a prominent place, and the members of the Museum staff give
lectures, and special exhibitions are held, and works of a similar
educational -value are carried on, ail of which tend to develop
culture in the young st-udent.

Students who, are at ail musically inclined wonid relish being
in sucli close proxim.ity to the Canadian Conservatorýy of M'ýusic.
Every brandi of music is taughit here, and loyers of this a-rt
gather in this building froin ail parts of the continent. The very
atmosphere is perrueated wvith music, and flhc followers of Pan
find here most eongenial, surroundings. In this building the
Dominion examinations are tried, and the various certifleates of
proficiency are awarded to students from Hlalifax to Vancouver.

L. A. KELLY, '14.
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Zhe (bhuvchýarb

Where the cyprcss trocs are drooping,
O 'or tho white slabbod silent town;

Where the low wind mournfully whispers,
Throligh the wviI1ows boxving do'wn;

Where the purpie fIowvors blossorn,
IFrom the poacoful oarthi ail brown.

The desorving ones shail be happy,
In regions overnioro fair,

Thougli their bodios are lowly rosting
Ijnder the ghiost stonos there,

Like sentinols of the stillness,
That silontly stand and stare.

Tho shadows corne; the shadows go;
Past flower and rnound. and troc.

No cheory larks in the branches sing,
Withi thoir caroloss notes and froc,

For shadows rcign in this silence,
With dominant cmpery.

Soc! flore is a modost violet,
And there is a rose blood-rod,

Across tho path a forgot-me-not
Is raising its purpie hoad,

For f!owovrs lielp tho shadows rule
In the eities of the dead.



Zbe tRniffication of oermaîll

S T the time of the first Roman invasion of Germany
a tribe called the Cherusci occupied the southern
part of whiat is now flanover. Their chief, fier-
man, had been tak-en to Rome as a hostage, and
there had been educated. Hlermann wvas the first
to dreain of German unity. While the infant

Christ ivas growing into boyhood in Palestine, Hermann -%vas study-
ing Latin and history at Rome, and as he read lie pondered. Hle
found that 'the Romans had aehieved tremendous power by com-
bination. If his people would unite and stand as one before the
world, why not miiglit they too becoine great. The idea of German
unity took possession of Hlermann. le resolved to return to his
country, to try and inspire his race îvith a sense of common brother-
hood, and a comprehieusive patriotism. But Hermann wvas not un-
derstood by the people whom lie wished to inspire, and many many
centuries wvere to roll away before his dyauof unity ivas rcalized.

In the very earliest tines there scems to have been among the
Germans no trace of a national consciousness. The small tribes
were somnetimes friendly to one another, and sometimes hostile.
Only the xnost closely related held together. They were a strong
and self-reliant people who could get along only with natures like
their owvn. Whienever they held together as a whole, no adversary
wvas a match for thein, and ail their later enemies have agreed with
Tacitus in exclaiming, I-Iow fortunate that they are always quar-
reling among tliemselves. " A long training in poli.tics, in eco-
nomics, and in mental discipline, w'as nccessary before the Gerw.ans
sueeeeded in establishing a Gerinan national governmý-.nt.

For long series of years conditions were inimiical to the estab-
ilshment of a German nation upon a :firmn basis. The step ivhich
ivas decisive in the advance of German civilization for a full thou-
sand years wvas their admission into the RmnEmpire and into
the Roman Chiurcli. Like Augustus Caesar, Charlemagne was serv-
ed by a hieterogeneous body composed of widely differing races. No
coninon bond ivas formcd between Franlis, Saxons and Bavarians.

During flhc regirnes of the first Otto, the third Henry, and the
first Frederick, the ideas of Charlemagne were taken up, naniely,
the proteetorship over the universal Roman Chureli, and conse-
quenitly the claimi to flic supreme authority throlighout Chiristen-
dom. Then a ruinous quarrel brokie out between tlic two leaders,
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about, tixe re-establishîinenit of a successful. Imperial. governmnent
could be no longer expeeteci froni the central authiorities-the Em-
peror and the Imperial Diet (Reichstag). Austria and Prussia had
as rivais, now risen to a lieighlt of power wlichl enabled them to lay
dlaim to the leadershxip of the cutire nation. Austria took the
initiative. To the old inheritcd lands of the flouse of fiapsburg
were added as a resuit of the great victories of Prince Bugene
the whole of Hiungary, withi Belgiumni and Lombardy, tixen Tuscany,
Modena, and Gialicia. Accordingl,,y, froin the inhleritance of the old
Empire, that, cardinal princeiple, ixamiely, the union -%ith the Churcli
of Romne, was uusivervingly maintained by its successor. Catholie-
ity enjcoyed to sonie degree its former ascendancy.

But the imuer streugtli of Austria did ixot at ail correspond to
the extent of its doiniions, anxd its ambitions sehemes. In the en-
deavor to, increase its Italiani possessionis, the court of Vienna gave
up Strasbourg; by the cession of Lorraine it paid for the acquisition
of Tusc-any, and to gain Venetia it sacrificed Belgiurn and the l.eft
bank of the fihine. Germnany had good reason to wish that another
power miglit risc by tie side of Austria, wiche slxould proteet the
northern a.nd western borders of Gcrnxan territory. This task fr11
to Pruissia.

Chiristianuity and civilization had been introduced mbt Prussia
towards the close of bbc Crusades, since that time it had been gov-
erned by the grand mnasters of the Teutomîic Order, and then by time
princes of the flouse of Baen rgundcr the titie of dulies. lu
1701 it arose to thc digimity of a kingdfomn, the bible of king being
conferred on Firederick, the son of the great Elector of Brandem-
burg.

is successor, Frederick l'\illain 1, so enlarged his boundaries
and strengtheined his autlhorit.y, that tihe nzaime of Hlohenzollern
began to shine britgla beside that of iFapsburg. fis wvas a nature
iu wbichli te repulsive and thxe iuxposing,- bbc uncoutli and the :ad-
inirable. wvere elosely imited. But his reigu -%.aýs time rough, rude
bridge wvhichi ]cd to a Frcde.rick, tbec Great, anid the reigu of the
Great Frede"ick %was thiat other bridge wvhicli led to, the powerful
Priissin Ringdonx froin -ivhic m 'vas to spring 'a moew Gerimanl E n-
pire.

'ÇVhen rcdcrick Williamn dicd, iii 174-0, his son was prepared
to take ille reins of goveruimenit witl a Com'prehlensivenes o£ grasp
of whicm his father vas inaa ee Tim ntchcd from time Court
of Vienna, lu a bold atfack- tie noble province of Silesia, and then
made good lis clainx to it ini ami unprccdentcd war of seven yczars'
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the Pope and the Emperor, and civil strife reigned supreme for two
centuries.

It is easily scen that during these long civil wars 110 con-
scions national feeling could be developed. North and southi Ger-
mans were as foreign to cach other as if they -were people of dif-
ferent races. Whien Ma-ximilian 1 came to, the throne in 1493, an
event of transcendent importance had, just oceurred. Europe had
learned with amazement that when the sun disappeared ini the
Western Oceam, it passed on to shine on other lands,-ands tecin-
ing with life and riches. The inagnet of boundless wealth wvas
transferred froni the east to the -vest, and a steain of adventurous
men £rom ail lands except Gerinany wvao nîoving towards the set-
ting SUn.

The period of Maximilian's reign -%vas a bridge wihich spanned
two colossal events, the discovery of America and the Reforma-
tion. *When lie died in 1519, the young King, Chiarles V of Spain
and Naples, of the Netherlands and of America, obtained the throne
of Germany. Hie had a German naine, but a Spanish heart. At
this critical tinie the fate of Europe iras in the hands of three men,
Charles V, Francis I of France, and Henry VII, Ring of England.
It -was a sort of triangular gaine, full of finesse ai d far reaching
desigus, ivith Charles and Francis ecd trying te enlist Henry on
lis side. Protestantism, wvith Luther. as its guide, sprang fuil arm-
cd into, existence. In 1552, Charles saw bis ambitious plans for
wvorld-wnide governiinent filing at every point. Sick at heart and
failing in health, in 1556 lie resolvcd to lay dowm tic hea-vy crom
he hiad borne for thirty-six years. lie died in 1558, thwarted in
bis great ambition of establishing the supremacy of his church,
and the permanent union of Gerinany and Spain.

By the middle of flic lGth century, thc great majority of the
German people liad beconie Protestants. True te thc traditions of
tlic pa«,st, Bavaria iras the one thoroughly zealous and obedient cham-
pion of the Pope in ail Germany. For seven hundrcd ycars froin
tie Trezzty of Verdun to Charles V, Gcrniany had hield the leading
position as hie.ad of the Holy Romzan Empire. The rcality liad
been gradually departing, from this title, andl witlî thc Peace of
WVcstphalia. 16-18, -%vbicli put an end to tic Thirty Years' Wàr, it
masý gone. The loly Roman Empire is now the Gcrrnaîî Empie.
lu -rcry fact it was no Empire at all, but a loose eonfederacey of
miniature kingdoms, cadli in1 a great ineasure independeuit of lIn-
perial a-uthority.

IJnder sudl conditions as ici Peace of Westpliîa.lia had brought;
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duration. There wvere great victories and great defeats durinig that
struggle. But the tide of vietory was set iu Frederiek's favor. Hie
defeated the Austrians at Prague, the Imperial and Frencli army
at Ilossback,, and the Russians at Zorndorf. Withi bitterniess and
humiliation, Maria Theresa, the Austrian Emprcss, consented to
give up Silesia forever, and the articles of the Peace of luberts-
burg were signed in 1763. Prussia now took lier place among the
five great powers.

Mixen tlie Great Frederick died, in 1786, bce littie thought
that Napoleon Bonaparte would rise to ascendancy in Europe over
the ruins of the Empire. Tie Confederaey received its death blow
at Austerlitz, 1805. The battie of the three Emperors -%vas a para-
lyzing defeat to the Allies.

By thic Peace of Pressburg, 1805, Prussia rcceivedl 1-lanover
and seventeen German States. inchiding ]3avaria, Wurtemburg, B3a-
den and Hiesse Darmstadt, fornially separated themise]ves froin the
Gerinan Emipire. The first two namied were raised ti, the dignity
of k-ingdoms. Germany was now rcduced to three separate bodies
-the Rheinbund, a confederation of States subservient to 1«t\apo-
leon, Prussia in allegiance to lier destroyer, and A.ýustria iwith thiat
destroyer in the Imperial palace at Vienna.

In his niany campaigns ag-ainst Germazny, Napolcon lad foughit
with kings and princes clinging to, tlecir axicient lineage traditions,
but bis armies liad neyer faced patriotisin. It hiad not existcd
ainong the Germnan people. But w'hen Frederick \Villiain 111 sent
a Prussian army to fighit thc battle of the conqueror, the indigi-
tion of the people i'was -%videsprca-ýd. It sivelled into a popular up.
rising in iw'hidhl ail classes tooli part, The battle of Leipsie. 1913,
wvas to tlîe Germian people iwhlat Jena aîîd Austerlitz hiad beeli to
Napoleon. The vietorious Allies entered Paris, Louis XVIII was
proplaiined Ring of France, aiîd to thc nian who hand been the
mnaster of Europe wvas assignc id-the island of Elba on thc coast of
Italy.

Now camiie thc difficulty of reconstruction. The dreami of thc
people, like that of Ilermiaun cighiteen hundrcd ycars before, Nvas of
a Germnan l3nity, not a rcnewal of Emnpire. Thc plan proposed hy
Metternidli, that master of diplomaqy, whio iras ininister to, thc
Emperor of t1ustria, -%as thc oue -,dopted. Thiere iras to bc a. con-
federation of thirty-nine Germnax States. The oie outîvard and
-visible sigu of unity waýýs in thc General Diet to lie hield at Frauk-
fort under tIe presidê.nçc of Austria- The Geriuaîi people iverc
practically efcleaed aind lost sight of in zin :autocratie conféeraey
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with Austria at its head. In 1840 Frederiek William III of Prussia
died, and his son, Frederick Williamn IV, becaine king.

The German people wevre deînanding iii every <State freedoma
of the press and of speech, trial by jury, and the abolition of the
hated Diet. That body finally consented to stcps %vhieh led to the
formation of a National Parliamnent. Frederiekz William was of-
fered the titie of Ffereditary Einperor of Gcrinany, but deeliined the
proffered titie. The atteînpt at reorganization was a Lailure, and
the national parliament gradually dissolved. Prcderiek William
IV died, and in 1861 William I %ras er-ownied Ring of Prussia.

he flrst aet of the new king asthe thiorotgli reorganization
of the armny. Then lie looked about for a, suitahie nijuister. Baron
Otto von BIismnarck Se(,honhlausen, "the man of blood and iron,"
was chosen. Greait politieal storins aýre full of surprises. A fate-
fui stormi Nvas gathering, for Gerniauy iii the duehly of Sclileswig-
Hlstein.

When Xinig Frederiek: VII of Deiunaürk dieil iii 1862 w'ithiout
mnaie hieir, ý-iiristian the IX becaine king. Enad the Salie law pre-
vailcd in Demark, Dulie ]?rcdericic would hlave beconie king iii-
stead of Christian IX. Selilesivig-Ilolsteiin revoltcdgiis bein
held up by a ruler whvlo '«as not the terinnal of the royal linle. It
'«as just nt this erisis that Bisiinarckz was appointed Prince Mini-
ister of 1'russia. 1'russian. and .Austrian troops poured inito Den-
mnark. and ini a fcw wvecls thec isthinus ccascd to bc Danisli and
hiad becomie (3erman. Aîîstria ulTered to divide the prize, but Bis-
niarch hazd ]lis keen coye focused at long range upon a reinewcd
Germny invii hih there should bc no zIustrizi. \Var '«as dclarcd
in 1866. The confiiet ivîas short (only seven -ier'ks) but the pre-
paration had heen thiorough. he Battie of J{eisrtlike
Waterloo. deeicled the gaule. Aiisriawashumled.

A great physician. corrcctly diagnioses the diseuse before lie
treats it Bisniarck- kniei why Ille a,ýtteiipis ut a Cernia» union
liad bec»i futile. Ne linew that sucli a union never could exist
luitil Austria -was; eliniinatedl froli it. 1Ue had Ille aeiutenitss to
recogniize the advantages wliieli would lie dcrived from. a. libvral
pnlhey and the ardent support of th~e people.

The ofcint f the wzar was a ncw confédexatioîî of States
called the Northi Gernmai U7nion, withl a parliamlent -lietcdl by the
people. This elective body '«as kinown as the Iliclist. And
wliat, of poor littie Solsi-Mti? If she lhad iudulged in
afly innocent eNpect'atien of houiefit, fromn sucli brilliant esqpollsa-l
of lier cause, slîe '«as ispitc.Shie nust bave realized that
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she had been only the humble hinge upon w'hich the door of op-
portunity had swung open for Germany.

B3ismarck now turned his attention to France. The German
army had been quietly mobilizing, and the Hohenzollern incident
gave Bismnarck lis chance. The notorious Ems telegram iwhicli bore
the new.- to, the Frenchi people that their ambassador had beei
publicly insulted, added fuel fo the flames. War wvas declared
1870, and in eleven days eight hundrcd and fifty thousand soldiers
ivere under the comynand of Von MKoltke, with the Orown Princ
leading one of the three great divisions. In less than three weeks
the French were :6ghting for their existence on their own soul. In
less than a xnonth the French Emperor -%%,as a prisoner, and in seven
months the Gerinans were in Paris, and Ring 'William, Bismnarck
and Von Moltke Nvere quartered at Versailles. France ccdced .Alsace
(except Belfort) and German Lorraine, and agreed to, pay -%vithin
three years an indcmnity of a billion dollars. The Treaty of Paris
was signcd on the lOth of May, 1871.

Even the three southern States, ]3avaria, Wurtemburg and
Baden, had participated in this Franco-Prussian -%ar. So the last
barrier to a coxnp]eted union was remnoved, anid a dramati, climax
occui:red in the Hall of -Mirrors at Versailles on the l8th of Jan-
uary, 1871. In that very hall wvhere Louis XIV and Louis XIV
had sclxemed f0tane cripple and rob Germany, and wh-lere
Napoleon 1 liad plottcd the destruction of the Empire, Ludwvig II
of Bavaria in fihe name of fihe res(; of the German States laid their
uuited allegiance at the feet cf King William of Prussia, and
bcgged him. f0 accept the crowvn, with the title of "Hereditary Em-
peror of the Gerinan Empire." The returu. f0 Germamy wvas a
imarch, of triumph. The Empire wlxich wvas imrncdiately organ-
ized was simply a renewal of the North German Union. The dream
of Hermanu had. at last been realizcd. There was a 'United Ger-
niany.

J. C. O'KEEF.E, '16.
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Celewîoulnbtaul jfi6b)ees

VTER sinc the Americains won timir independence
lu 1783 they have participated in tthe fishing
privileges in Newfoundland, as stipulated 'Dy the
Treaty of Paris, without granting any similar
concession to Neivfoiindlaiid. Whethier Eng-
land acted within ber righlts and ivit1î justice

in thus sacriflcing the sole industry of Newvfoundland lias been,
for xnany years, a subjeet of heated discussion. But whether she
did or not is now a useless question to diseivss, and ive shall
confine ourselves to a few of the mnost. important points in the
fishing history of Newfoiiiidlandl, the various treaties, the wvealth
of that colony, and the attitude of thie Ainericans and Newfound-
landers.

It does not seni to, bc known that Newfoundland is prae-
tically entirely re-sponsible for tlic subrnitting of the interpretation
of the treaties wvitl thie Ainericans (1783 and 1818) to, The Hague
Tribunal. It -was the coIoiiy 's Iast meort, and it -%vas in reality a
protest against tlhe perpetual hianipcring of colonial legisiation,
by the Colonial Office. iBut thie real reason -vas that the endless
friction ichel lad attendcd thie exercise of trcaty riglits by
Anierican lishermen lhad been freshly roughened in the LaUl of
1905 by renewed assuînptions and presuxuptions on the part of
the United St-ates to override colonial regulations. But as far as
Newfoundland wvas conccrned, The Hague awiard mcanit nothing.
That the Aniericaiis w'ere the chief gainers may be gleaned from
the ivords of M2r. Root (American consul) :

"Whiile Aierica lias lost lier extrenie contention that the
treaty of 1813 establishied au international servitude exeTnpting
.Anericaîî fislherinen absolutely from British fislinig reguhations,
thec decisionY in ils practical effect, -an.pears to, assure the sanie
ineasure of protection against unfair legisiation, wvhich. this
contention wvas designied to, secuire."-

Tlîws the Americans were wvel! s-atisfied wvith The Hlague
decision but Newvfoun(Ilaid wvas still indignant aind dissatisfied,
andi, I thinkil, justly so.

\Ve aIl -renienber the fainons Bond-Blaine convention of
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1890. Now, Newfoundlanders generally are by no means favor-
ably disposed to Canada, cither politically or eommerciaUly, and
the attitude of thie colony is attributable, in a large ineasure, (1)
to the Iaek of diplomiaey and consideration of Canadian poli-
tieians; (2) because Canada has been unfair to Newfoundland
in its efforts to secure dloser commercial relations -with the UJnited
States; (3) because Newfoundland feels that Canada ivas entire]y
responsible for thie failure of the Bond-Blaine convention.

This convention, whichi was rcciprocity in the fullcst sense,
was rejccted by the Colonial Office at the instance of Sir John
Macdonald, who wvas then Premier. The aftermatlh of this some-
what nncallcd for interference -%vas the enforcing of certain fisling
regulations agaînst Canadian vessels, wvhichi placed themi in the
same category as the Americans. This aet wvas later suspended,
and Newfound]and and Canada -ivent te Wasingaton to bringr
this question of reciprocity to an issue. This time Mr. Bond, the
Colonial Seeretary of New'vfoundland, wbas empowvered by the
Colonial Office to conduet the case indepcndently of Canada.
The outeoine of these negotiations -%vas the Hay-l3ond convention,
-which -%vas later rejectcd by tlic Ainerican Scuate, thronghli the
influence of the agents of the Gloucester fishiing, interests.

Now%, there is no doubt that Newfoundland wvas acting
straightforivardly, and her next step -%vas entirely justifiable.
She enacted the bait legisiation and other fishing, regulations,
chicf of wiceh was <'The Foreign Fishing Vessels Aet, passed
in 1905, inaking it iliegal for tlhe mnaster of any forcign fishiug
vessel sailing in N'ýewfoundland waters to eniploy local fishernien
as part of its crew.- The Americans objcctcd strcnuously, but the
colony prosecuted offenders witil alacrity.

Sucli w-as the state of affairs wvheil Mr. Rxoot (.American
counsel) decided to appeal te the Imperial Goverulment against
this arbitrary conduet on thc part of the colony. He. contended
that the situation creatcd by the -war of 1783 was merely in the
.nature of a partition of the emipire, and tliat by the Treaty of
Paris the United States possesscd wvhat is k-nown iii legal phrase-
oloýgy as international servitude. The Britishi Governinent, through
Sir Edwvard Grey, rcplied with a proposai for a <'Modus vivendi">
-a measure characteristie of British diploî-nats -%%,lin dealing
w%%ith the interests of Newfoundland-aga-,inst foreigu cncroachi-
ients. The Foreign Fishing Act -,vas suspeifded, and the purse-

seines, the greatest destructive agcncy known to ilhermni, -vas
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permitted. Thlis wvas aijother distinct victory for the U. S., but
a bitter disappointmnent to Newfoundiand.

It is not my intention to scek to arouse sympathy for New-
foundland, aithougli slie deserves it, but iii picturing lier 1 cannot
find a more appropriate terni than that whichi Lord Salisbury
uscd in referenee to this island, "A lanid of historie mnisfortune."
For one hundred years B iigland protcctcd Newfoutidland fisheries,
not against the predatory foreigiier, but iii its own intcrests, and
flie only persons jaiied for un infraectioni of the tislîing laws wvere
Newvfoundlandlers. Previous to, 1903 Eniand proteeted France's
righits, then she protceted the Aiinericant's, but NewNfouîiidland is
xîegleeted. More than likely England will continue this policy.
Shie wvill I)roteet the fisiierinezi of Untcle Sain's country against
the infractions of the provisions of T1he i-lagtîe award. Tihis may
seenm a pessimnistiC ouitloolç, but is it not warranted by the decision
of The Hague? Let us examine just one point of this famous
a-ward and thon draiw our own conclusions: Newfoundland pro-
tests against the use of purse-seines. It is referrcd to a comn-
mittee, which wvill tindoubte(ly itivalidate the dlaim, beeausci the
Amnericaus allege Newfoundland is unfair iii prohibiting purse-
seines, and thiat thor fishiernien must lishi in titis way to seure
a large cargo in a short tinie. The Azuricatis inust be ploasod,
regardless of the displeasuî'e of the eolony. Again, Newfoundland
prohibits fisliing on Sunday, but Uncle Sain says: "Our mnen
must fisl on Sunday, regardless of either the moral law% or social
enaetmcnts."' Is Newfoundland being treatcd fairly and im-
partially? 1 think not.

If ive linger for a f ew', moments on the wvealtlî and importance
of this colony iii the fisliing industry wîe will understand why the
existing friction is so great. The fisiierios or Canada last soason
amounted ot $34,609,000. Newvfouindland 's fisiieries aiounted
to one-fourth less. The cod flshery ainounted to $6,000,000,
barely 2-3 of the value of the Newîoundland fisliery. Newfound-
land is the largest exporter of codfisi il. tue world. Shie holds
the key to, the North Atlantic Zisheries, ana wvîtliut the supply
of bait fislî w'hich it affords, the baiik iislîeî'ies of the Maritime
Provinces 'would. bc badlY hanipercd, if iiot entirely dcstroyed.
The cod-fishiing, especially of Nova Scotia, necds regular supplies
of bait, and Newîoundi(laind supplies it. I3ait fislies are of three
k-inds, hcerring, caplin sand squid. flèrriug is found ini Nova
Scotia, but caplini and squid inust be souglit in the bays and inlets

M
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of Newfvounidlaiid. What would be the resuit if these supplies
wvere eut off-? Space wvill not pjermnit the recording of the nimer-
ous failures owing to lav-k of bait. Stiffice it to say that the
Frenchi fisheries on the Newvfounidland banks and in St. Pierre
have declined owing to the dlillietlty in securing bait. Aibeit
these facts, Newfoundland is treatcd quite shabbily.

The Newfoundiand fishieries have been handicapped as, per-
haps, no other industry in the British Dominions, and the colony
bas had to contend against serions odds to keep pace with its
competitors. France, Norway, and even Canada are formidable
rivais to the flshing initerests of the eolony. France supplies
large sections of Spain and flc ïMediterranean ports. Norway
is a keen competitor ii tlic Portngncse markets, -%hlilc Canada
mneets Newfouîidland iii Brazil and lte West Indies. Again, the
bounity systeni of the Dominion, while not large, is an inducemient
te fisheyinen of theMrtm Provinces te pyeseeute the ed
fishery. But titis is iiot the only inainier in which Canada coin-
petes withi Newfoundland. Nova Scotia filh buyers have agencies
along the -western coast and in the city of St. Johin's, -%hÏo buy
oil aiîd fisi at low prices fromn local fishermien, and thon ship the
produce to the saine piorts to whiech thie Newfoundland fish is
forwarded. Cati anyone say that this is fair treatmlent? Surely
not. And wve cai readily wnderstand the frequent comnplaints
of the eolony.

Perhiaps Ncwfoundland lins laid hierseif openl to eriticism by
the fact that site is sai(l to be unireîasonable in lier dlemands, and
-nill not enter iibt negotiations with flec Ameniricanis regarding
the fishery question. B3ut the colony is not unireasonable. She
is prer .red to enter inito closer commnercial relations -%vitli the
United States -wheiiever Uncle Sain lowers bis terins and proposes
a treaty withi at least a littie considieration for the Newfouind-
landers. The Premier of Newfoundland lias a decided preference
for Americanl markets, and there would not be a dissenting voice
raised to ail equitable adjustîment of titis question with the
Amnericatis. And Ncwfouîidlanld, far froin being unreasonable,
is, to xny inid, vcry liberal. She is prepared to -ive Amierican
fisiiermien priviieges sinîjilar to tiiose enjoyed by lier own mnen.
She only asks that the . niericanis reinove the p)rohi.bitive duty
(three-fourthis of a cent a pounld), wlîich prevented tîte New-
foundiauders frorn entering Ainerican mnarkets. Is this a very
unreasonable deinand? 1 think iot. In other words, Newfound-
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land desires similar riglits to those granted to the Americans,
which practîeally amiouints to reciproeity, or, as it is generally
known, "the fi-ce bait for free fishi poliey-ý." Ait the blarne is to
be placed at the door of the Gloucester Fisliîîg Co., situated in
the Eastern United Sýtates. 'They arc opposed to any concession
being given to NeNvfouind1anid, and imsist ou1 retaiîinig the agree-
muents so profitable t otheinselves, but so odious to ie colony.
The Amecrican people evidently do flot se this selfishi conduct on
the part of its eomnpýaiy. They do iîot kniow, or, at Ieast, thicy are
indifferent to the faet that Gloucester alone is the opponent of a
satisfaetory settlement of this Ion g-.stanldinig gricvance. New-
foundlaud is blamceess.- What more eould slie dIo than offer free
bait ini exehiange for free acccss inito Ainicrican) inarkets? But
Gloue.ster said no. In support of Newvfounidhînd ('s action, Sir
William White-way say.s: "It is ijueonceival)le to me that the
Aincricaiis should rejeet this prop)osai. Uncle Samn would cer-
tainly be the gainier, as it would give himi a cheaper article upon
the prineiple that the consuiiir always paid the duty.'' Can
N\ewkvoiindlaiid be justly called arbitrary ? Most assuredly no.
On the tontrary, she is sacrifiuiing wealth to satisfy, lier seemingly
insatiable Aimeriean cousins.

NiNegotiations are 110w pending re the settlincut of this ques-
tion. Nuinerouis sehenies have been suc sted, but ail have been
rejected by the Ainericanis as conccding too mucli, or by the
colony as being as unfair as ever. Let us hiope that in the near
future thcy vi l bury the hateimet, and that an aicable decision
inay be arrived at, w'hiei wviIl resuit iiore favorably for "that
historie land of misfortune," Newfoundland, wvhose fisheries are
richer thian the mines of South Arnerica or Africa.

«WMi. M. UNGER, '17.
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Zbe JP",eewecs' xllMstahe

ElAR af ter year the same pair of pcewees hiad retnrned
early ini the spring- zand taken possession of an old house,
tliat liad lonig becit (escrte(l as a lunnan habitation. It

IM. as v'cîy clwerinig, iii the brighit frosty morninigs of April
to hear the ''Pee-%vee. pew ''from the top of the old homse. The
bird N'as so earniest abouit the niote, and SQ dcterinied to inake the
littie wvave of soind extenid over the, lar-gest possible area. InI fact,
I have hiear-d it said that lie leaîîed so fai- forivard in order to einit
llie sounid %vith fie greater eflfct, thmat lie lost his balance, and his
lail liad tuo iw br-ouglit inito uise to righit imiiself again. As this wvas
done at every ehliri), thiere is nio doubt dhat fl this w%,ay hie earnied for
limiself thie ninie 4wavg-tail.'

As tue tinie wiit ]», anid the wariner weather caine, play wvas
l'orotteit anid the work of building a uîest comcenced. This wvas
geealqly plaeed oni the top of a, window-siil in tlic old liouse or,
in the anigle w1iich one of tie rafter-s mnade with tihe toplog of the
%va1l. It w'asn't very easy w'ork carryving ail the mud and mnoss to
build the exterior part of the littie home and whlu this wvas finishied,
hon' inany w'isl) of grass, anld howv nany feathers it took to furnishi
it. But by conistanit tou ilc iicst wvas at last completed, and in
eve*y way equmpped for the reeej)tion of the four or five small 'white cggs whicli thei femnale bir-d a few days afterwvards deposited
ini it.

Af ter a short. liime, th-at imust however have severely tested the
patience of Ilbc femnale bird, w~bo hadt( to sit nearly ail the timne on
the eggs, the yoinig pieewee brokze the walls of their confinement and
entered into the g-reat reaini of life.

Now the pair of bir-ds were husy again. The littie ones hiad to
bc kept alive anmd mobre thani that fed ivell so that thc.y nîight soon
he big and strong- enoungh to get out and find tileir own food. This
niecessitated iiiiuch labour, but l)CCNvees love work. At all Limes of
the day thecy coiild be seen, dexterously catching tlie flics that had
unheeding-ly fion n within the range of their vision, and carryhig
tim to their ltngry brood. Under this kind trcýatnicnit the littie
peewees that secined al fmrsýt to ho just littie piink spots on the gray-
ishi backgromnd of the nest. assimnned larger proportions and beeamae
clotlied with feathers. As the days passed by Lhey becamne stronger
and stroliger!, and at last half-fiew, lialf-fiopped out of their nests.
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This wvas th'ý înost anxioîîs tiime of ail foi- the parent birds.
The littie o'îes stili quite hielpless, had 10 be guarded f rom the niany
dangers that bvset theim and besides lîad to be fed. 1-Iov restlcss
the old birds wvere; fluttering hure and there, always keeping an
eye on their innocent young, b>ut 0ietIb saitie tiine giving no indica-
tion of their whereaboints. If by çàlauice a persoîî wure to go near
the place wvhere one of tlivii %vas hiddu, thie distressed parents
wvou1d becorne gircatly excited. and forgetting their xîatural. shyness,
would wariu the intruder, by flapping across in front of hlmi, that
lie wvas trcading on forbiddenl grolln(t. But in a short tinie the
young birds were able t0 fly well and could even obtain the most
of tlieir food.

Then the p)arent birds would desert the scelle of so mnuich work
and anxiety and leavu for other part% with their fainily. 1 dlo not
know what they did wbilc aw'ay ; w'hether thecy wvent to give their
yonng a few lessons to fit, the.xn for their place in the, bird kingdlom.
or wvhether tlîey thougbit a fewv days of rest would be of lienefit to
theuiselves aller Oheir sonicivbat arditous labours.

The holiday generally wvas a prutty short one.. I suppose, they
found idleilcss too tiresomne. so returned to the 01(1 bouse, and quite,
cheerfully, but more quietly this, tine, undertook the task of rear-
ing aimother famnily of heý,althiy yoizîg l)eeweVes. After Ibis second
brood had been well prepared for the l)attle of life the failîful pair
agaiîî disappearud, b)ut tbis tinie tlîeir terni of absence wvas a very
prolongu(I one1; tliey %'ould miot bu seuniniîîtil the followving spring.

Every year, tbis wvas the course whielb tbey i)iiud. But one
spring the pccwees did îlot- rettirii al. the uisual lime to thme 01(1 Iouse.
During the latter part of the monl of April, wben, if tbey liad
coic back we womild liave been sure 10 bear flhein. lie ehleerful note
t(pee-wee'' was îîot becard. We fuit sure tbiat sonîething bad bap-
i)Cfld thein, that soine enumiy of theirs; lad kilIed theîîî while, they
were flyiing froîin their snunner to thuir wiîîter home, or perhaps
while thuy were at work- arouind tbeir soutiîurîî dwu-llingc-plaee. The
warni days of May caine anîd stili our frieiîds had îot arrived. Al
hiope of thieir retiiiru was given up ; we wvere fored to resigi our-
selves to the thought that we would not have their ple.asant comipany
duriug the suiuner.

Imagine iny surprise> iwliîe one nioriiing laler in May, in cross-
ing a dilapidated and u1 îsdwooden bridge iii the. ne.ighborhood.
mvy 01(1 friend lli(' I)eueve flew~ out in a, rat her excilvd inanner un-
derneath it. L knew by ils soiewhat guilty appeaame that it had
not c;asually fiown froîm therc, and tipoi investigation, whiehi to be
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sure, aroused the indignation of the peewees, found their littie grey
nest attached to one of the sicepers of the bridge, and four newly-
hatched birds iii it.

They rnight have been another pair, but for various reasons 1
arn inclined to think they were our friends of former years, that
had deserted their old home for one, that they perhaps thought
more congenial, or wherc the*v would be less liable to intrusion. The
bridge was not very far froin the 01(1 bouse, and besides no peewee
had built there before, at least not iii the tirne that had corne within
the range of my memory. No douht, in the previous summer-pro-
bably while enjoying their short holiday-tbe pair had seen the old
bridge, and thoughit that it xvould be an excellent place for a horne.
So on the following spring it was there they had decided to build
their nest instcad of ini the old house.

The rnove however proved to be a very very disastrous one for
thern. After my first visit, 1 often looked to see how the littie birds
were getting along. In just a few days they had becorne fully
feathered and had grown so big that they quite filled the nest. One
rnorning 1 made another eall, ani as 1 had f ully expected, the nest
was enipty; the birds were gone. I was thinking how happy the
old birds would be to, have their farnily, able to fly around with
thern, when by sorne chance or other, I looked down into the small
strearn that flowed underneath tlie bridge, and there in a littie bay,
forrned by the end of a log jutting out into the creek, the four littie
peewees were floating, quite rnotionless, on the surface of the water.

I eould give no reason why such an unfortunate accident had
happened, for birds very seldorn rake mistakes, when it is a matter
of getting their young away frorn their nests. 1 thought that per-
haps the littie peewees bad grown restless, and just a littie too soon,
before their feeble wings were capable of the task, had tried to
reach that outside world, that seerned so bright to thern, as they
looked out on it from under the gloomy old bridge.

The parent birds, who were, 1 arn sure, broken-hearted by their
rnisfortune, disappeared, nor did they return to the place where
formerly ill-luck had neyer fallen to their lot. I neyer saw thern
again, Truc, a pair returned to the old bouse the f ollowing spring,
but I knew by their cheerful ways and the sprightly manner with
which they went about their work, that it could not have been the

pair that ill fortune had treated so unkindly the summer before.

J. C. Lijàoy, '15.
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tRnerican 3mmfçwatf on into the
canablfan lRorth Wlest

MONG the înany factors wbieh arc contributing to the

unprecedented prosperity now enjoyed by Canada, not

the least is the steady flow of immigration which. is

pouring into lier western provinces froin the United

States. This influx of settiers forms one of the mosi

t i .substantial assets that Canada receives at the present

These Americans of the second, third, or fourth generations

are, for reasons tolerably obvions, the very best immigrants that

Canada lias ever received. The curions fact is that while other

immigration cornes in timidly and in ill-organized fasliion, these

shrewd Amnericans corne in boldly, confidently, and in large com-

pallies. Now tliat tliey have deeided that the country is a good

one, there is no halting or lialf-hearted measures; they corne by

thousands from the very best classes in the Western and Northi-

western States.

Let us discuss the conditions which cause the inovement. The

first lies in the fact that ail the free or cheap lands of really good

qitality in the State,s and wortliy of a farmer's labor, have been

occnpied.

Moreover, the Canadian Northwest lias proved îtself a much

better wheat country, not merely than the Nortliwestern States are

today, but than tliey ever were. These immigrants corne mainly

from Minnesota, the Dakotas, and Iowa, and in a less degree from

Nebraska, Illinois, Kansas, and even Missouri. The immigration

authorities, or any Canadians wlio liave had to do witli tliem, speak

of them witli unqualified praise.

Prosperity in the United States produces a certain demand

for farms among the newly enriched business men of the newer

towns and cities. Stili, it may be fairly asked wliy tlie owner of a

fine improved farm of 300 acres in Iowa sliould wish to leave it,

even tliougli le gets a good price, and move on to the clieap lands

of the remoter prairies. Tlie answer is quite simple as regards a

certain number of sucli people-namelY, tliose wlio liave sons-in

tliat the old farm provides only for one, while for the rest of the
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fanily there is no0 local openiug, except iii the irchiase, at a highi
price, of -a neijghboring farîîî. But the Iowva or Dakota fariner,
blessed w~itli sous and looking prudently iinto the future, refleet-s
that with the nioncv dcrived froîin the sale of his far-in lie eau buy
cnoughi virgin prairie to, settie his famnily in life, and have enloughi
capital Jcft to buiild and to, buy stock %vith. Most of tliese American
immigrants sceii to have froin $10,000 to $1.5,000, and sorne mnuch
more.

The inost curionis thimg about this imigr-iationi is the inethod
by %Yliiel) it is wvorlied. Nearly ail of it is controlleil and movcd by
capitalists, vlio, have founded land colupaniies for purposes of
profit. Tixese companies bny immense blocks of land whercvcr

thyeau s'*eure it of good quality. and withiin ea.syý reacli of
railroads.

They -aequire their lanxd -at. say. $5 -an aecre, andi either directly
or thirougli sub-eonipanies bring iu thieir settiers in wholesale
fashiion froin soiith o? the hune. Tiiese last buy it at, say, double
the price paid by the coînpany. but settling iu comumunities, býy
the vers' foree of tlheir numbers, they mnake ilie land at, once worth
that iiiîielî, or more. In ail o? these tracts of landi. hiowevcr, evCrýy
;ilteriuate section (640 acres) is the property o? Ille Governuiienit,
and eau be acquired only on the hiomestcad conditions. Many of
these settiers take Ui) tlie alteruate section. The retention o? this
iiuvolves. at tuje end of thiree year-s' probation. ain oath of allegiance
to, the British Crown. and there does not secin to be the least
reinet-ance onl he part of Ille Almericais, ho aissumie this rê1e of
Britishi suhjeet-

1 wvill nowv indicate roughily the districts of the Northlwcst Io
wvhichi tliese Aniericain inigr"autis are chiiefly proceed ing. M;anitoba
lias attrzaeted a snialler mnmber Ilhan the othmer provinces. Sas-
1katiriewzan is being lavgely patronimei. AUl along the line, runuinig
froni the Aumierieian border Io Moosejawv, near R-egina, lie capital,
the nwonrsare set.thing thiekly. Alberta, hoivever, secins, upoil
Ille %vlole, the favorite territory for settîcinent. In this province
ranchiug. grpat and inall. is the main industry, and grain a
snippleiiipit- Eduiomton, on a braindi road 200 miles north of
Calgar7y. is a ;Jol)ilar centre, withi its grain-growing facilities.
.Again. sont]h o? Ca1gary. lu the dirertiouî o? Fort 2McLcodthr
lias heen cousiderahile Aineriran iuîvestiieiit. qevera-i thousand
M,%ormions, Ioo. are to, be foundf ix-ar the border.

It is ecar that these citizeus are lost to the United St-ates as
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fiar as citizenshi> is eoneerncd. Tlieir lhbor froîîî now on wvil1 go
to incease the wcailth and powver of C'anaîda. Tlîey, wvil be ah-
.sorbcd into the institut ionîs of Caîîada. anîd the laws and eustons
of luis countryv are so neaîrly likc' tiiose of the~ VUnited States that
tiiese immigrants wvi1I seareel: notice the dilTerenee.

Nor. ean it lue assîuunied tluat ie IUnited -States iUi -get these
eitizeiis back ini a future possible annexationi of Canada, for no
event is more improbable tliaî this. Sl1w is a hiighly civilized
Country, iwitlî a good governmuîwnt. auid unlay be relied 11pon1 ho
remuain a stable integer of the B3ritish Empire, if reliaiwe eau bie
placed Uipofl aiuytluing- ini tlis world. C2ertinu il is fiat ive' shoiild
never seriously conside.r the question of ('aîîudiai 111iiexation 1îilless
suie hierseif should zisk for it and England give lier consenît. thiings3
se improbable as to reuider their discussion iiseless. Ainerican
eltizens iwho overllow into tis eoimtry% are lieluiiig. ho biid Up1 a
great. and, let us hiope, a peaceful nation.

'Zbe ýapanese Question in Calitornia

N 1852 the United States of Anerica advised
Japan to enter iiuto international intercourse. ami

'~sinee tlint linme she bias lieer-il followinig in the
footstep.Is of the repuiblie oui this side of the l'a-
rifie. Suie lias copied the Aunericam eduteationa-l

hamigand eurreîîey systems hîdlas also imade
mmany changes ini othler institutions aftcr the uîanner of simiular omies
ini thc umited States. Sl1w lias sent niaiîy youimg nien to Aniiericanî
universities Io lie edieated. îumd in thue niajority of cases those youmug
meni have refleeted eredit on ieir country hy their amubitionu, iin-
tegîity ziid iii(lustry.

Durilug the last forty or- fifty years .kpauii lis liceui drawuî
elosely Io Ille Uniited Sttsof ]me IV. h bonds of justice, kinid-
nless anid huuuîu'ality. TI1e refore, wlieli hIe report reaelid Japaiî
thait the Alien Laud Tàaw~ lmad he<'m iipassed, flit- whnle nation wvas
at a loss ho uuderstand lîow things hand taken sîmdîl a suddciî Change.
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This 1aw~ showcd that tlîcy werc niiaking discrimination agaiinst the
Japanese. and eonsequently Iliey eould not olfer any excuises wlîich
would bc actepted. Politiefal parties -,i Chamnbers of Trade and
Commerce delegated mn to place the suibjeet dircetly before the
Ainerican people, hopiîîg in this nianner to render easy the nego-
tiations. But the prev'ention of the Japaîiesc coing froin the
Sandwich Islands. and the prohibition of fresh immigration of la-
bourers fromn 1ipaîî, eauscd inucili bitter feeling to exist between
thic twvo eouxtries. Ever since. Japan 'Lus looked forward to the
time w'hcn. lier people shahil lie adinitted into the republie on an
ecjual footinig %vitl otliers. The Labour classes object, to Japanese,
and ho a grea«t extent Iliey are justified ix> doing so; but the £air-
rninded coiiseriva-tive- ]and owners and capitahlists give us reasons to
believe that the admission of the Japniese would 1)e mnore beneficial
tha«,n detriînenta-l to the progress ani prosperity of the United
States. Formnerly tbe people of the United ïStates considered the
Japanese as a sîîbjceted race,t ix> recent years we find thaï; the
Japanese Irave won for tlieîxîselves, a distinguishied Place anmong
the other races of the wvorld.

]3etw'een thic years 1906 and 1911 miany bis discriminating
agigýunst ihep Jap.inesc lhave nmade tlîeir appeîtraîîcc in the Legisia-
tuire of V.1aiforxiia. The change of gov'eriiiiient inii te United

.tts iit other niatters have prev'cnted themi froin co i g into
force. 5,rwever, ail ti ntroduecd.( did not fail. and the Alien
T aHd L.-mw was p;asfed and signeil byv 11w Governor of California
on1 the l9tii of Ma.The Japianese governx'îcent stroîîgly pro-
tested ainst Ihis bill. and about the end of Juily the Uniitcd
Staites rep]icd. Althîotigh serrxet, we lcarn that, this rep]y '%Vas
sonîcwhiat s.itisfa.orcy.

Ili the initeresis of Japa-ii and lie fair Republie of the United
States, il: is hinprd thazt they -%il] cranie ho termns saitisfaetory to
l)othy and that frimidhy inercourse wvilh contiiiiic to cxist beweeu
those twvo coxîntrics.

J. J lox,'5
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Li'ASTE R .JOY.

Enster lhiiv-, Biaster sîîxîsliinc, E-aster aiitliwîuis and lEaster
grectings arc hiere zigain -o, îîplift our lîearts w%%itii - happiniess;ibeyond the pnw'er of lîuîiin tongue to decribe. They are -. ve.le.oiinc

iiiessengers froin U-enveî, -whisperiug glad tidings os a joy beyond
eompare, a, joy -iwithouit- cha-ige or end. The 'long ]'enten vigt o
saanessz lias at lengthi pass'd hy.zind ire unite our voir.es to those
gif the Angecls gathereci roîund the open tornh. to inakc the air

î'ieSOundI( iitli glorions and exilltanlt Alieluias. The sdee
livart of the iiiourîîî'r is rie.1aîdthe tired liiînbs of the toiler

grow stron 01 elolding th<w fair visions ehîstprèr] roundl the.
Bite-idvisions Nwhiehl sinili have thepir rea-,lizaitinii dntring- the.

Easter of eternity. Chistlied for iis--lie, -,lso rosr for us, tbat
WCe, too, May risc froin sin auid apathy and indolenc.e, to the
happier and bettWr life iere and lierenfter.
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A LO.RS%, 'O THE.J UINI VERSITY.

Thesudexîreinoval of 1e..1. PL. 1Fa11oij. O.M.1., fi-oit tlic
Prefectshiip of -Studies and f romu thle lin iVersity qta-ff wvil1, we are
sure. he leartîed ivith kzeeîî regret Ibv the readers of l'hi. Revviw.
Fathier Vallon Npent înalu years here, iirst as a studeiit, týaliig
tlle full Arts courseau graduating- as a B.A., thexi as Professor
of English, and ii)îîaIly for the past six ycars, as Prefeet of
Studies. Hie %vas also tlle odatrof the Debatitig Society,
-wliiehl is la a very flourishing condition, and. in faet, wvon tllc
intercollegiate eliaxnpionship) agalu this year. We îîeed inale no
conent. on flhe work doue by hlm as Professor adPrefeet, for
his sueecess is suffieientiy weil kniowNv to al] our studfents, past
and present. is loss -%il], therefore, be felt very keenly by tlie
institution ia whvieh lc. played so proinineunt a fairt, as well as
by the parishiioners of St. .Toseph is (lhurcli, -where lie wvas a
familialr and beloved figunre at Ille Altar. in tlie pulpit and iii the
confessional. Althiouigl lie is no loiie lu 1 i< 1st. his good works
stili reiainl imeaniw'hih'. ilte'rîay lie tlic spiieré iii w'ilc lîoly
oliediencee inlay place hlm.ii -iv earzîc.stly hiope thait God %vilI, crowi'î lus
efforts withi ever-y hlessiîîg.

NOTES AND coi.i E NT.

"'Art for Art's Sk"is an attraetive slhbl)ctl, ilc
scelis Iolie iera in i popillarity lnaIlle field of artistie and
literarýy cuideavor. , itcial ii Ilc Uîîited States. Pictures
are being panîted, iniodels earvcd. books writteîî axîd doctrines
preaelied, whielh. in short, pre.seîît a deploriable p)rostitution of
art to imnioralitv, of Ile beaultifill good to flic uîîbeantiful. bad.
Tt is liardly to he exjieeted. ln ai] age Sllîîlttedl witlî îiîîll0esoiiic
and unlioly t(*ui(lcuiies. that suph shouîld not be tuie cause. If tiieste
tendeneies ivere nnly open and above board in thieir appe;urailer
if. -%ould l)c less diffieuît f0 present a formîidable and effective
front to flipir ýadvau<*es.

But the cr v.li'ieli secîns to lie flc eoinipleîneiit of thiat ~he
proclaimis tlle propriety of art for zart's sakce is "Let's stpal Ulic
liverv of' Heaven ini wliich to serve the dlevil !" Piefures are beiiîg
paiuuted iii m'hieli tuiert' are preseutéd to tlic vipiv forins -id
likeilessms Xli'î Vh1ile s;eiilgzlv 'attraeti'e, in thé ilitellect, are
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calculated to appeal likewise 1-o Ille passionîs. Models are beingrD
ea.,rve< l, %v wili tile sacrifice or' thte simpijle ant i ~olesoilîe is none
the lcss regrettable. B3ooks, tliat great force for tlie mnoulding
of theic ntutored inid, are being wrtein wlîell, mider the
tlisguis-ing- cloaký of ani attractive iiterary style, ail that is ungodly
is big tatight ini sticl a mianer was often to <Icceive Chiristians
of intellect and powers of dki'eriiiîexît. Siînilarly doctrines arc
being preachced under the guise of deeeney %v1iie1 are(. really
subversive of faith and morals.

%Vlat truc Chiristian and ( vio i.iii stand idiy by -%vhll
ilic standard-bearers of '-Art fi-î art 's ,;ake** mnaieh joyously 011
to succcss? -Slould iot strollg efforIs be puit forth to Stein the
tide whliclî is slowly, bult sinreiy, vrepilig over our- eivilization?'
Or shall wc leave stili exJ)oncnis Io wa-iider on to the point of
thie iunconlsoliiîîg eionsohlioti of Kipliig's refectioni,
-Aud cavii man litars, as die twilighit lieurs to the beat of lUs

(Iyiug heurt,
'l'iec Devii drunii on thie wviîdoiv panie, *ioni did it, but it was art.'

* ht is impossiable thiat viev anîd iiîîîînurality, iio imatter Iîow
e arefully dlisgiîisedla ,sîal evt.r bc retoîîciled -%vith the beautiful.
If productions %viieli aru thtest of perverteil artistic or
literary eîîdeavor .>move attractive, looki I ll te inisidious skill of
lie artist or writer for ilie rause of tuie trouble. Wliolcsoine
admiration lias miisseil its nîark if it turns upl ils tliuinîb tu that:
whvichl is ini opposition to thie moral stnar.. Art for art's
sakle,'* ilndeed!

ri11 a point of view of national tlilonîlacy, one of the
iwiscst ucts; of the l'îîucd Ctts(oîîtgress sîice te ilnception of
Ille Wilson administration is the' repeal of thte Thuana Tolls Acts.
Thie retieenee on tut, p)art of [Il(- Viiiteîd -States iii failing to rcnew

0eea of Sein;tor- IZot.s ;îrhitration treat les, dlue, in> a certain
dcegrce, to Uncele Saut s liesitation at subinitting to 'arbîtration
Ille que-stion of t'cpigAxîu'riran coastwise vessels froiii paying
canal tolls, bazs re-Sulteil in a certaini lowt'rinig of the p)restigej vnjoyedl by Ihle Uniitti t aillolig the oflier niations of flie

%od.Thtis liais 'beezi regretteil byý timose whio have "c!Ilt fei
Anteriran republiv a st;iiutr prinvipal ini lie p)resýeiit movement
for world pence.

I. Iias been gratifyiing, however. Io viev the mannet' in which
Pm'esic1cnt \Vilsou, thie iiiiii wih comîbints practirality wvitli

prilletifle. is mnlakilng bis stati htefure ('ongress. Aud lingrs a
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responded t.o lus plea for the repeal of the Tolls Act. With this
and other anticipated adjustments, the United 'States mnay again
be said to be once more iri a position whiere thcy will be enabled
to exert great and effective mor-al influence for the promotion of
peace among nations.

Data preparcd by Professor Bothrick, of Indiana University,
reveal intercsting, but not, surprising, information as to the
proficiency in nathiatics of stizdents hailing froin rural
districts. Out of two hnnldred and( fifty students whose examina-
tion records furnishied the nuceleus of tlic data, students from
the farmn made an average of 82.4 per cent., as compared with
75.05 per cent. whieh was cre(lite<I to the sons of men engaged
in professional or eomimercial pursuits. The percentage of
"creekers" failing to mnake a passing grade was only 7 per cent.,
as compared wvith 13.4 per cent. unsuccessful sons of professional
or commercial men.

A glance over our owII class lists only suffices to substantiate
Prof. Bothrick 's contention. Take, for instance, our sixth and
seventh formns. Tbose rnost proficient in the mnathematical
branches are almost invariably the students who dlaim rural
homes and farmers as their parents. In part this may be
attributable to the excellent high school systemn which prevails
iii the Ottawa Valley district, but the dlean, wholesoine-minded-
nless which resuits fromn farmi rearing is, to a great extent.
responsible for the lead which rural students take over citv
youths in the branches of mathematical thought.

@eý ee
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We have been much interested in an article from the pen of the
editor which appears in the 0.A.C. Review 'for February. Under
the caption, "What We have Done," the editor gives an account
of the doings of the Students' Co-operative Association. It is really
surprising to read of the work wliich has beeii done and of the suc-
cesses which have been achieved by a few hundred students. Does it
not seem ineredible that the student body of an institution smaller
than Aima Mater should be able to erect a skating arena with a
capacity of 1,700 persons and an ice sheet 180 feet long by 80 feet
wide?

Yet the students of the O.A.C. have doue this and more. They
have a book club; a college magazine, and a supply department.
They are optimistically looking forward to the time when they will
have halls for their varions societies, club-rooms, printing presses,
and a properly managed theatre with an up-to-date stage!1 And iiot
the least remarkable feature of the student activities is that they
are self-supporting.

The spirit displayed by the O.A.C. students would be welcome
anywhere. Their optimism, energy and well-directed effort are
ýhighly commendable. The secret of their success they rhyme
thus:

... and we put into practice what other men preach,
And with mutual endeavor ecd one works with each."

The King's College Record is',again a welcome visîtor. The
editorial comment ini the February number, concerning economue
conditions the world over, bespeaks intelligent interpretation of
present troubles. lie writer argues that the Balkan war and other
expensive national policies and undertakings have removed much
European capital from channels whieh it was ordinarily wont to
pursue. This partly explains the dullness of the Canadian invest-
ment market. Speaking of the high cost of living, the writer
naively remarks that, to a certain extent, no doubt, it is due to
our own expensive tastes.
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T1'le editorial coluilns or, the Meord are aiso well liandled.
particularly the Alunini departîncut, w'lich gis;es a brief but coin-
prehiensive sketch of eaceh aliimnius. But the ficld of fiction lias
xîot been scratchied! This is a. surprise to us, for we have been
of the opinion finit the ''îîien dlown by the sea"l Nveie oï tlc
imiaginaztive and roniantie variely, and thiat story-writing would
obtain aiiioticgst ilien. Ct busy, you Hienry Georges!

Thle blatcst issue of the FordhJam .lIonlIhly iq a very well-balancedl
puiblication. It presents several snateilhes ciÏ verse, ail of 'vhich arc
above thie average ilu exelnc. Soiret ila a HIluntcd H-us i s
a ghiost story. "'lic plot is clever and eonisistcntly reprcscnted.
"Diarmid 13eg" shows au extensive knowledge of the folk-lore
and cuistomls of ancieut. *'Irclaîîd(. "~Out of the Doldrumrs'' is a step
in adivauîiic of the îîstal eollege joke eoliiiii. it is frequently tlic
case that jok-e scribes niakes no0 attecmpt to risc ahove pulls and il]-
advised wittieisins, %vhich, at best. can b' int erprcted only by those
* i the kalow. ''"Out. of the D)ol(iruais' ris*s ahtove this level. li.t
deserves classification ais luninorous.

The Abbey Sudtnt once more attraets our interest. To the
editor of this publication %ve express our envy for the prolifie
support of his varitionis eontributor-s. ITa the Mrhnumlbcr there
arc no less thain feu articles. each wcell wvrittcn and of respectable
leagth. This speaks well f'or flie st11(lits of St. Bencdictine's Col-
lege, for, as wc ourselves have often expcicneed, the great diffi-
culty in condueting a college publication is to secure contributions
fromn studfents. Apart froin thieir editori-al columnuiis aild dcpart-
illents, maany of the exehiatiges on our table never contain mnore thani
four or five articles. TJhese, too, arc frcqucntly so short as to deny
us the pleaisure of ai siispided plot.

The Abbcy >Mtudent also contins a nuaiher of serious essays
trecating of religions and sociail quiestions. ''Arining foi' the Fight",
cails iiponi the students to niake thie most of their opportuniities.
"'The Cburchi and tixe Child'' points out the great xxecd of religionis
education lu the selîools.

\Ve ext mid a ie-ariy Nveltome to the CoUcgifan, eonîing fromn
the Pacifie eo.st. W7 athGo ecc"i"ftonidedbt
the plot is a clever onie mad the aipproacli Io the elimiax is admirable.
"<The istrice the story of a poor artist's tria-.ls and priva-
tions. Tle pietY and sent ime.ntal nature of the dreiule.r fromn Brit-
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tany are wel) depictcd by the writer. The writer of "Mining and
Mining Stocks" shows an extensive knowledge of hlis subjeet, (lue,
no doubt, iii part to the proximnity of the great iniing regions of
California. The article is of speci&il intercst to us becanse of our
nearniess to the extensive rniniing district of N%,ew Ontario.

Scholarly presentation is the characteristie, toile of the Uni-
versity Synposirn. The iitcrary contributions to this org'au be-
speak, in the writers, a inaturity of ideas of whie.h the average
under-graduate very often fails to give evidence. <'illiamns Butler
Yeats" is ail excellent criticisin of the great Irishi lyrie. HEs inter-
pretation of the poet's art is charrning and, wve venture to say,
exact.

lu the editorial column attention is dIrawn to the pre-emninence
of Washington as anl educational city. TI1Ie editor remlarks that;
the Capitol is quickly reachied froin the Ulniversity, tlîat Coiigress
is in session a conisiderable part of eachi sehool terin, and that the
Suprerne Court is also w'itin easy hailing distance. The students,
he declares, should takze advanitage of this. This. too, it may be
added, applies here in our own city. We are within fifteen 1niinutes'
walk of the House of Commions and of the Supreine Court. Yet how
many of us avail ourselves of the opportunities which this proximn-
ity presents?

The D'Youville M1agazine is the attractive quarterly publica-
tion of the younig ladies of D'YXouvi11e College, Buffalo. Wee-
press our admiration of the weird. tale, "A Child of Maiiaiinoii," the
romance of "Ere flhc Guerdon Bce Gained," and the pathos of
"The Soul o'f thc Quartier Lattini." Iu miore serious vein -tve flnd
a number of excellent articles. Amnong themi "Virgil as a Poet of
Nature,"- "The Spirit of Early Americaii Literatture," and "The
Great Frenchi Pabulist," are worthy of special mention.

We desire aIso to acknowledge with thanlis the following:
Pie Agniation Quarterly, The Laitrel, T,.,c Loyola University Mlaga-
zinc, Tite McMaster Tiiversity Jfonit7di,, TlC G'-ivilian, An-nals of
~St. Joseph, St. Johu's University Rlecord, Tite Colzim7jiad, Acadia
Athenaeumi, St. Thoémas Purpie awl Gray, The Clarle Col' -c
illpitily, Tite Patricia??, M1essa.gcr dle Marie, Uniiver-sity Moili ý,y,
Le Naturaliste Cawadien, The Argosy, The Notre Dame Scliola.sti-
cate, Tite Trinity Uiiivei-sityj Re.vicîv, Thte Naza.rcnte, Tite -Young
Bayle, The- Weckty Expontent, Thc MclGilt Daily, The Qtiee 'ls
Journal2.
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îtmong the (iIaga3tucs.
"Eugenics" and its principles, like sex-hygiene, bas received

much comment in the press o£ the country. But the Oatholic
University Bulictin bas given us a thoroughly comnprehensive
explanation of tijis 2Oth century science. ln a suries of logical
arguments, supported by provuli fauts, it shows the utter futility
and inipracticability of tlie eugenists' plan. That it spelis, flot the
betterment of the race, but its ruin; that, instead of raising to
higlier levels, it is a return to piaganism, and that it is a "satanie
device" are a few of tlic forcible statements used in deseribing it.
Among other things, it shows that eugenics is opposed to religion,
that it bas practically no regard for morality, and that the doctrine
of the eugenists regarding easy divorce is directly detrimental to
the interests for whichi they have arrayed themnselves as champions.
To those who are inclined to celibacy it gives excellent encourage-
ment, and defends the celibates of mediaeval. times.

This interesting and educational treatise is deserving of careful
perusal, and unstinted praise is due the Catholic University Bulletin
for its clear-cut explanation.

"Experiences on the Motor Chapel" is one of the naany inter-
esting subjeets treated in the March number of Extension. Unlie
the other portable chapels, this new device can penetrate into the
interior of countries having neither railroads or any other avenue
of approach. It is undoubtedly a God-send to the thousands of
isolated people who heretofore had no0 opportunity of participating
in the graces afforded by the Sacraments.

To students in political science, in fact, for al] those interested
ini the social probleins of today, no0 ecearer view eau be had than
that which Amnerica publishes this month. Treating the problem
"The Individual and Society" £rom two points of view, it shows
the duty of the one to the other. In olden times man -was every-
thing, and the state nothing. Today it is the opposite. The man
is recognized as a mere cog in the society wheel. Bacli one should
endeavor to assist the state, but to keep it back from usurping the
rights of the individual and the family. Labor can be made happy,
flot by the selfish, narrow and airship philosophy of the Socialist,
but by a sound, practical, c nmonsense, social phulosopliy, which
wil ameliorate the condition of the laborers and allow them to
live properly, not merely exist.
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Mr. J. Sammon, M.A., has returned to the city from a trip
through northern Quebec. "Jack" was very mucli impressed with

k the Far North.

Rev. Fr. DJoyle, of Arnprior, wvas a visitor to the University
recently.

Mr. A. T. Fin2k was confined te the Water Street Hospital for
a couple of weelis, where his throat was operated upon.

Mr. Jack Talion gave a very interesting lecture on " Socialism"
to the Kniglits of Columbus in Eganville recently.

Mr. J. Gorman bas left to join a C. P. R. surveying party in
J British Columbia.

On Passion Sunday Rev. Fr. Finnegan gave a very lucid
explanation of the "Seven Last Words of Christ" at St. Josepls
Church.

On Sunday, April 5th, Rev. Frs. Sherry, Stanton and Finni-
gan brought their mission in Hll to a close. During the week the
attendance exceeded that of any previous mission held there, a
record which speaks well for the missionary ability of our Reverend
Professors.

"Silver" Roche bas opened up a real estate office in this city.

lEd. Nagle, matric. '11, is comiing back& te College after lEaster.
Hec will be a valuable acquisition to our basebali team.
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PATRICK B. STANTON.

On Siinday, Mardi 22nd, Mr. Stanton, Rev. Fr. Stanton 's
father, passed away at bis hiomie in Buiffalo. Mr. Stanton wvas a
quiet, unassuming Christian gentleman, w~ho did great good in his
lifetime. lie wviIl bc sorely miissed, andà will lonig bc remembered by
a host of frieuds, by whoin lie %vas hield in iiest esteem.

The funeral tookz place at HoIy Aiigels' Church on Wednesday,
March 25th, and never in the history of the parisli wvas there such. a
vast congregation at a funie.ra-il. The officers of the mass of requiem
wvere: Celebrant, 11ev. Williamn Stanton, O.M.T.; deacon, Rev. Joseph
Stanton, A.?.; sub-cleacon, R1ev. Jamnes Kenlnedy, C.M.; inaster of
ceremnonies, Rev. Williamn J. Kirwin, O.M.I.

The deepest sympathy of the wvhole studeut body goos out to
11ev. Fr. Stanton in his bereavement.

PATRICK LEACY.

The sineere sympathy of the students is extended tzo our class-
mate, James Leacy, in the death of bis father, Mr. Patrieir,, Leacy,
at bis home in Lanark. We aktie readers of The Review to
remember lîim in their prayers.
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It is a busy season for poets, but spring is indeed a duil time for
collegye athiet-ies. The "camiipus" is rapidly drying Up and wilI
]ikcely be in first class conditioni before another weckà has elapsed.
The Oval wiIl also bc ready to reccive the crowd of youngsters let
loose from sehool, and life will. be 'worth liviig again for a wvhile.

flowever, no time bias beeii lost in preparation for the advent
of the basebal season. Entries for thc Big Basebail League were
called for and the supply greatly exceeded the deinaind. Six teams
will combat Tor premier hionors. As no names have been a-varded
to the teains as yet, we ýffll have to iiumber them:

Tcamn No. I-Capt., J. V. ITa,,yes; M\gr., E~. McNINally.
Team No. II-Capt., F. J. f-liggins; M\gr., P. -,recool.
Team No. III-Capt.. T.?P. llIolly; Miýgr., A. Sauvé.
Team No. IV.atT. l3ehan; M\-gr. C. Sullivan.
Teamn No. V-Capt., R. C. Laliaie; Mgr., J. Hogan.
Teain No. VI-Capt., J. Sffllivani; Mgr., R. Quaine.

To cadih teain lias been assigned twcelve players, tlue flrst game
wviI1 be played on Tuesday nlext, the 2lst, iunmediately after the
dinner hour.

At a meeting of the executive held on April tic scventh. it
was decided to encourage track athletics. 1I1 1907-08 College liad
a track team of no mean ability, and wvhcn we consider that, the
garnet and gray- carrieci off eighteeni ont of thirty c.ups which
had been put up for competcioni at, the big mieet on May 24,
1909, the achievement is onc to he proud of. Unfortunatcly this
important brandli of athietics hias dlied away considerably, 'but if thc
plans of Rev. Father Stanton and thc executive of U. of O.A.A.
materialize, new life wilI be infused into, the boys. The first meet
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will likely talie place about the first of May. Suitable prizes will
be competed for. If this event turns out at ail successful, a similar
ineet 'will be staged at Lansdowne Park, on a mucli larger and
grander scale, howvever.

An outdoor basketball court is being laid out in front of the
College, so that the next time Jack -Ward, Nifty O'Brien and
Comnpany make a sortie into the stronghold of an enemy the score
will flot have to be. kept out of print.

The sweaters donated by the association to the top-notchers
of the riootball League last faîl -were given ont on Sunday. They
are dandy grey sweaters with garnet trhnxnings> and one and all
of the footballers are highly pleascd with the gift. The manager
and captain of the second team in the race were to receive footballs,
but sweaters wvere accepted in lieu thereof; a sweater is inuel more
serviceable and will lost longer. The pennants for the players will
be on hand in a few weeks.

NOTES.

Eddie Nagle is back from the West and intends resuming his
arts studies at the UJniversity., Eddie likes the West, but feels more
at home in the East; the financial depression is being feit more keen-
]y ont on the prairies than in Eastern Canada, but the fans always
seemed to, have enough of the "niecessity" to attend the hockey
games.

Qucen 's studfents are already training for next October's foot-
bail opening. The idea rnay be a good one in theory, but in prac-
tice we have our doulits. The Kingston University lias the ma-
terial for a first class fourteen. Wha-ýt they need is a first class
coach and a littie bramas behind the machine. Until then-snuggle
dowxi into cell-ar position.

Wýhere is Pick Sheehy? At Toronto 'University stili, and
studying dentistry at tliat. Too bad Pick --vas not a dentist long
ago; he niight have obt-ained somne of the custom lie created for other
People.

Coilege -çill have a first class te.am to represent them in the
City League, if such a league cornes into existence this year? At
the moment of writing, its formation is -very uncertain; the OvaI
cannot be used, Lansdowne Pa:.kh is hcld by the pro. basebaîl team
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and soceer clubs; there remains Cartier Square, but that would
mean free gamnes.

Lang, captain of the champion MeGili football team. of 1913-
14, has announced lis retirenment froni the gridiron. This "retir--
ing"' fever nust be contagious and of an extreinely virulent type;
it used to affeet pros. only, but niow the poor innocent amateurs are
in its clutches. Wonder what the trouble is?

Tommy Shields intends to revive the great gaine of lacrosse.
Good idea, Tommy; but be careful you don 't get what the reviver
of last year receivcd. It is a pity tlioughi that Canadas national
suminer gamne is not reeeiving more encouragemrent froin the ui-
versities of the Dominion. Au amateur tesai froin Dinglaud will
tour Canlada durinig the comiiig suminer, yct it ivili not encounter
one University tesam. Lt secins cxtraordinary to the writer, and will.
Iikely strike the visiting players in imuch the saine manner. La-
crosse should be boostcd, for it is a gaine which. divides the honor
with football, hockey and basebaîl of creatiug a strong and sturdy
Manhood.
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Ow'ing- b the celebration of St. Patrick's Day no debate was
hield the w'ck of Mý,arcli l5tl. Tic otiier debates during the mnoubl
wvere:

Mareli 26 (The debate postponed froin Mardi 23).-" ýThe
Canadianl Goverîîîuxenit shiould be absolutcly supreine2 iii placiixg
restrictions on immnigration into this couuitr.y." Those upholding
flie affirmnative wvere Msr.L. Mf. Lally, T. Sliiaaa and Fi. Mad-
deni, tiose of the negative beung, Messrs. C. T. J. Sullivan, J. Man-
gax and L. Mcafe.Tie negative -%as a rddthe decision of
the judgcs. Mr. Johni Sullivan acted in the capacity of chairinan.

Mardli 30-" !Tlue Dominion Govermuiient sliould take no action
whatever ini tlc confcrring of lionorary tities upon Canadiaus by
theKig. Tliose defending. the questioni -%erc Messrs. P. F.
Ilarrungton, T. J. MeAuliffe and B. P. MeCool, wvie thecir oppoin.
ents wcere Messrs. J. C. O 'Keefe, J. P. O 'Leary, C. J. McDaugall.
Tic negative succceded in convincing the juidges that. their side
'vas the better,. and iverc aecordiugly given tic decision.

April 6.-" TJic open shop is more detrimnental thani beneficiL«1
to societ."'ý Tiic affirmnative argument wvas advanced by Messrs.
J. J. ogami, D. J. iMclntl-oslî and A. iMcIPhee, tlic gladiators of tie
niegative beiug Mcsslrs. T. P. Holly, L. Mc all d J. O 'Grady.
Before opeliug tic debate for tie affirmnative, Mr. Johni J. Ilogan
niovcd a vote of thianks to Messrs. Lahiaie and Talion, wlio so ably
defended the debating prestige of Aima Mater iii thc rent debate
with the represenitatives of St- Patriek's Literar:y and Scientific
Socict-y. Tic debalc was %von by the affirmative. Mr. J. B.
Greavelle presidcd.

Worki lins been startcd iipon the long dcl-ayed new wing. It
scemcd a shamne that ticiniagnificcut trees liad to be sacrificcd, but
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we suppose, iu vicw of the circumnstaucees, iiothing eisc could bave
beeîi donc. i'hiere czian be no douibt timat the bujilding is uledcd in
thie worst way, and the %voi-k wviI1 l> ruishcd as inuel as possible
lu order timat it iiiay be occiipied after the Clhristmnas vacaticu.

Wehave hecard no definite uîews in regard te an athietie Ineet
this spring, but evidently a iiiiiber of the studfents liave reeived
a tip frorn soinone whmo ]znows. At any rate, the fact remains
that flie aforeientioued students have beeîî indulging in the
practice of feats of athiletie prowess. The cinder traek in the yard
bas bcezi mnade 1151' of, and rnany h]itinerto iin)kniown prodigies have
been discovered. Messr-s. O '1lara and Mdamgan -are slatcd for the
obstacle race and 1>1gh jumup), while rineir bias it that lessirs. M.
M,%ulvihii, J. MeNally R'wd Ran Iiave heen breaking- ail records
for the 100 yards dashi. "Willie Jonesý" is. of course, an ail-round
sport.

John Tallon-"The rnau -who soakedl Sorialisrn" wended bis
way te Eganville and delivered îa lectiire uipon bis pet hobby,
"Soeialisnm," before ilie K-nights of Colmibus Cluib tiiere. Ile tells
us that lic wvas uscd royally and hiad a fine trip.

Messrs. J. Kin- and C. T. Piik spent a fcw days in Watcr
Street Hlospital du ring the early p)art of the month. Ilappily.
they had nlot to reinain long. d are bac.k agilooking but littie
worsc' from tlîeir respective operatious.

Many studfents look advantage of the "100-mile limit,"
and spent the Easter vacation at home or wvith friends.
Although the holidays inunher only three or four, novcrtheless
they form a convenieut, break n flic year's wvork-a break after
wbhiéh evcryonc vow's he %vill begin te crani for the finals.

The debate between St. Patrick's Literary Society and College
took place the eve.ning of April &Jr. The stib.jet: «"Ainican
coastwise slipping l)assin>g thiroiighI the Panama Canal should
receive ne exemption fremi tolls," wîas ably dlefcded by
Messrs. J. Talion and R. Lahale on behialf of the College--so ably
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that; tliey earned the decision of the judges. The St. Patrick's
representatives weeMsr.J. Leblanc and L. Kane. 'rhcjudges
wvere J. E. Jones, B.A., J. F. Kinchian and A. IPower. Duiring tlie
evening a xiumnber of seleetions wvre rendered by the Gice Club
froin the Universit.y. Mr. 0. Sprcckley favored us with an excel-
lent rccitatioîî. Mr. Gco. P. MdlgB.A., '13, miade an effective
elhairman.

Saturday evening. April 4th, a very creditable recital -was
given ini the rotuinda l)y the pupuls of Mons. llochoî, wvho lias,
during the past year, been teaching imu i l the College. Tfie idea
of a recital ivas boru in the brain of Fiather wacus~ îho. at
every opportuniity, tries to inal<c life as pleasaint as possible for the
boys here. Throiugh Father Stanton 's efforts a suitable stage was
fitted up, and a very pleasant evening spent.

The progriammne was as follows:

Iutroductory speech, by Father Lajeuniesse.

Piano seleetion, by W. Mohier.

Choruis, by the Gîce Club.
Violiin solo, by Mons. Porion.

Piano selections, by Messrs. C. Bouchier, P. Bouclier, T. Provost
and C. 1lanceet.

Choruis, by a number of différent quartettes.
Mr. Roelion, aecoinpanied by M'iss E. 1?oc.hon, rendered a violin

solo, -ivic]î proved very acceptable.
About tveuty violins, playing "Melocy in F," closed tlic

programme.
Mr. John Sullivan> iu his usuial pleasing mnanuer, tcndercd a

-vote of thanlis to Mr. J.oehon on behiaif of the student body-
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